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THE PACIFIC COAST 

The Old .1{'s: ;o:1. S.w Cal; :,'!. Cr.'ft. 

HE word Pa inc a t and 
alifornia comprehend a 

anat deal. alifornia i the 
econd large t tate in the 
nion, and contain more 

than ISO 000 quare mile. 
It i a regi n of wonderful 

cenic attraction, of delightful climate of peculiar 
and intere ting ,-e etati n, of a 10nO' and picture que 
cat line with attractive beadle. f b autiful citie , 
and an enerO'etic wide-awake refined and c mo
politan population. 

ot only California, but the entire Pacific Coast 
from San Diego to Vancouver, B. c., is, in fact, a 
great and varied sanatorium. The variety found here 
in everything that goe to con titute a O'reat and mar-

velou region can only be fully and sati factorily 
known by inspection. 

The historical a peets of the coa t are wonderfully 
rich in startling adventure and in nation-makinO' inci
dent. The occupation of California by the Span
iards; the absolute rule and lazy, patriarchal life of 
the old Padres in their cool adobe missions, the latter 
now mo tly in a sad tate of ruin and decay; the days 
of '49 and the finding of O'old, the days likewise of 

utter, of Fremont, of loat, and the wrenchinO' of 
the sunny land from the slow-going Mexican rule; 
the building of the fir t tran continental railway across 
the mountains east from San Francisco, all form fas
cinating themes for tudent, writer, and lecturer. 

To the northward, in orthern California, Oregon 
and vVashington, the same tate of affairs, but of a 
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somewhat different tone, is found. The great explo
rations of Kendrick and Gray, Vancouver, Lewis and 
Clark, the A tor, and the later exploratio~ and 
adventure of Wyeth, Wilkes, Fremont, Whitman, and 
others; the long, arbitrary, and picturesque rule of the 
Hud on's Bay Co.; the national excitement over the 
northwestern boundary which nearly resulted in war; 
the gradual realization of the country, that in the beau
tiful Puget Sound and the grand gorge of the mighty 
Columbia River and in the maQTIificent mountains and 
unparalleled forests about them, there was not alone a 
scenic but an economic asset of incomputable value
these form a most wonderful theme to the historian 
and student, and a never failino- source of interest and 
fascination to the traveler. 

This long and picturesque stretch of coast, laved 
by the beautiful waters of the Pacific on one side and 
bordered by the white-topped mountains back from 
the ocean, is a grand and gloriou realm. It is a 
mighty giant, young and lusty, really just awakening 
to the prodigious trength that has lono- lain inert. 
The spell that so long layover this dreamy, far-away 
land was broken by the locomotive whistle. 

First, the Central and Union Pacific railways in
vaded the eclusion of the middle zone and the ox 
team and prairie schooner gave way to the locomotive 
and palace car. Then followed the emancipation of 
that lono-, lone land of adobe and padre, where for 

Th e Greek Theatre, !liz·ersity of Califoruia, Berkeley. 

A Cortler of fil e "Yew Glenwood, R iverside, Calif. 

league upon lea!!Ue the thirsty plains and hills were 
unpunctuated ave for an occasional mission or a herd 
of wild horse or cattle. The outhern Pacific Rail
way clave this sleepy land through the center and, 
turninb ea tward acro the plain of Arizona and ~ew 
Mexico formed another connection with the eastern 
world. Arrain, far to the north, the Northern Pacific, 
windino- acros the prairies and up and down the 
mountain and along ide great historic rivers, brought 
the Puget Sound and Columbia River region, the land 
whence comes the oft breathing Chinook, into close 
touch with the East. Then, in time, came the con
necting link between the e highways of steel, and the 
Shasta route, lowly creepil1rr northward to the wait
ing metropolis on the \iVillamette River, completed 
the o-reat circle. 

And what a tran formation has followed! The 
waters which for age rushed from the mountain 
o-orges of Southern California uselessly to the sea 
have been turned upon the gray, waiting, patient val
leys which have responded as if touched by a magic 
wand. Tropical flowers and vines, beautiful orchards 
of the oranae, the lemon, the fig-. the pomegranate, 
the apricot, peach, pear, and other fruits decorate 
the valley. The olive, the almond, and the walnut 
grove relieve the monotony which once held sway, and 
,'egetable and alfalfa field cheer the eye and ornament 
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Pilot KlIob, 011 Shasta- orthem Pacific ROllte. 

the landscape. And the town , cities, hamlets and the 
ranches and beautiful hotel home which are en conced 
in every nook and recess of the mountains or by the 
restless, moanjng sea, speak over and over again of 
the vast deserts of the west that have been made to 
bIos om a the ro e. And northward, too, irriaation 
ha flecked the land with a new and beautiful verdure. 
There also, the citru fruit are found in localities and 
latitudes in which it was once believed impossible for 
them to Rouri h, and the orchard and alfalfa are an 
old story. 

There are as many varietie of climate and land
scape on the coa t as there are localities. That of 
del Monte and 10nterey is not of a kind with an 
Diecyo and Coronado with their mammoth and trikin~ 
hotels; Los Angeles and anta Barbara and an Fran
ci co reveal di similarities; Riverside, with the won
derful ew Glenwood Inn , in the 1ission style of 
architecture· Redlands and its glorious drive over 
Smiley Heig-ht : Redondo, Pa adena, San Jo e, Oak
hllld , Pa 0 Roble, anel other California retreat each 
has its own distinct attributes. At the north we find 
it the allle. Redding-, Sha ta prin s, Roseburg-, Al
bany, alem. Portlanel. tria, _. orth Beach, lat op 
Beach. Joclip. Iympia. Tacoma. eattle. EYerett. 
Bellin~ham. Lake re cent. I Duc pring. Lake 

u hman, all differ in variou way owing to local 
topoaraphy. 

The visitor to Southern California eventually i 
apt to find his way to San Franci co, the Yerba Buena 
of ancient days. From most of the southern resort 
home and citie the city by the Golden Gate can be 
reached in a day's or a night's ride. If one wishes 
to see the wide-spreading fertile San Joaquin Valley, 
Bakersfield, and Fre no, one can travel by either the 

alley line of the outhern Pacific or by the Santa Fe 
route, visitina the grand Yosemite alley a a side 
trip. If one de ires a gloriou , and, at the same time 
a unique ride, the outhern Pacific' coa t line \ ill 
give it. For many miles the rail are so close to the 
ocean beach that the spray of the surf at time plashe 
upon the tracks. Modern equipment, excellent din
ing car ervice and oil-burning locomotives are ome 
of the popular feature of the California line. 

The Coast route train between Los Angele and 
an Francisco pas through San Buenaventura, Santa 

Barbara, San Luis Obispo, Pa 0 Roble, San Jose, in 
sight of Mt. Hamilton and Lick Observatory, and 
through Palo Alto, the seat of Stanford University. 
At Santa Barbara a stop is surely desirable, if only 
between trains, to see the old fission, still in use, well 
preserved, and of great interest. From San Fran
sico there are many short and plea ant tours to be 
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Til e N oled H olel Del MOille , Califoruia, Golf Course. 

made, prominent amona which are vi its to the 
niver ity of California at Berkeley Oakland, Stan

ford niver ity, It. Hamilton, lameda, an Rafael, 
10nterey, and the wonderful trip up }'It. Tamalpais. 

At 10nterey i located one of the mo t beautiful tour
i t resort in the \\ orld- the r nowned Hotel del 
Monte. ' Added to the natural and macynificent beauty 
of its ground, is it propinquity to the ocean. A fine 
golf cour e is another attraction. The famous seven
teen-mile drive along the eacoa t i a mo t picture que 
one and hould be taken by all del l\Ionte aue ts. On 
this drive, un urpa ed in interest and beauty, the 
statue of Fr. Serra, the founder of Californian Mis
sion~, is !'een. 

H otel del MOllte, Mont erey, Calif. 
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Old San Franci co with its old-time sights, pe
culiar to itself, i a thing of the pa t. From the ruins 
caused by the earthquake and fire of 1906 a new city, 
areat and modern, has sprung. The hotels and busi
ness blocks of San Franci co are on a plane of magni
ficence not excelled in eastern metropolises. On a 
clear day the view from one of the eminences of the 
city i a beautiful one, the large bay with its constant 
fleet of moving steamer being the prominent factor. 
Like mammoth shuttlecocks the great ferry boats go to 
and fro, in all direction , keepina the waters of the 
bay in a state of constant enlivenment. 

011 the Se1lelltem Mile Drive, MOllterey, Calif. 

The Panama-Pacific International Expo ition at 
an Franci co in 19 15 celebrate the completion of 

the Panama Canal, undoubtedly the most stupendous 
engineering feat the world has yet known. 

When it is recalled that the French, under the lead
er hip of the noted engineer, de Lesseps, expended 

300,000,000 in a vain effort to con truct this canal, 
the prodigious character of the undertaking may be 
imagined. This is more than a local or even a one
nation exposition-the world i indeed givin this 
expo thon. ur Panama-Pacific E xpo ition folder 
deal at I n th with thi \\ orld· Expo ition and will 
be ent free upon reque t by writina to the neare t 

Northern Pacific repre entative named in this folder, 
or to the Passenaer Department, St. Paul, Minn. 



A Delightful Ocean Voyage 

Cliffs At Po int COllceptioll , J\ car Sallt ll Barbara. 

HE trip fr m alif rnia to "\Vhere 
R 11 the regon" and Puget 

ound can 1 e made either by ocean 
teamer or by the " ha ta- I orth

ern Pacific route. ' 
The Pacific coa t teamer are 

tan hand commodiou and the 
ride thr ugh the Golden Gate and north" ard up n 
the water of the br ad Pacific an I up the olumbia 
River or ver the water f the ound, i one that 
will commend it elf to many and r main a cheri hed 
remell11 rance afterward. B ide the everalocean 
line between an Franci ' co and the orth Coa t 
port 

THE GREAT NORTHERN PACIFIC S. S. CO. 

ha thi ea on e tabli hed a new line of tanch, fast 
ocean-aoing expre teamer between an F ranci co 
and toria-Portland, Oreaon. 

Every improvement known in the art of shipbuild-

in cy and nayal architecture ha been embodied in the 
con truction of the team hip "Northern Pacific" and 
'Great Northern .. recently completed at the ramp' 
hip"ard in Philadelphia, Pa., for the reat orthern 

Pacific team hip Company. 
~othing could demon trate more forcibly the re

markable tride made in marine con truction than 
the e t\ 0 palatial team hip. Their ize, the won
derful mechanical perfection, the arti tic decoration, 
the umptuou cabins and aloon, make the e two vc -
el veritable marine ,,·onder. Pa eno-er who travel 

on them have the aclvantacye of every comfort offered 
by any modern hotel, while at the ame time their 
plea ure are made doubly profitable by all of the 
enjoyment afforded by a ea voyao-e. 

Ithouah nothina ha been spared that would add 
to the plea ure and comfort of the traveler, every 
cientific device or equipment known to naval con
tructor ha been utilized to insure hi safety. 

Throughout the building of the vessels, which was 
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under th upervi ion of the Briti h Lloyd ' 
or and xp rt of the reat orthcrn Pacific t am-
hip ompany afety Fir C \ a the watchword. 

Each of the e ve el is Ion er than the averaO'e 
city block and a tall a the ordinar ix tory apart
ment hou e or office buildinO'. Their ize ha not 
d tracted fr m the beauty and ymmetry of their line, 
a both ve el ar built on yacht Ijne, which i 
requi ite for the "Teat peed which they make. Their 
lim and O'raceful appearance immediately u O'e t 

the 0 ean grayhound "Mauretania," the only merchant 
ve I aAoat that compare with them for peed. 

Each team hip i "'_4 feet 10nO' over all, 63 feet 
wide and 50 £e t in height, and ha ix deck. n 
the upper deck, which i known a the boat d ck, i 
the pilot hou e wirele tation, officer' wardro m, 
and all of the life- aving equipment, which con ist 
of 750/0 of life boat and 2-% of life raft of the 
late t type. Thi equipment i ufficient to take care 
of every pa enO'er aboard the ve el. 11 of the 
equipment ha been approved by the nited tate 
in pector. The promenade which may be u ed to 
advantaO'e by pa enO'er in plea ant weather, i al 0 
on the boat deck. 

Immediately beneath thi deck i the ob ervation 
room the 10unO'e and fir t-cla moking room and 
veranda. The 10unO'e, ob ervation and lobbie are 
in ide of a ala inclo ure. Fr nch window open 
into a un parlor. lidinO' O'la window are fitted 
at the ide of thi un pari l' 0 that the pa enO'er 
may enjoy the fre h air without the di comfort of 
pray and the extreme of temperature which are 

common to expo ed deck . 
Both ve el hay been pronounc d by na al archi

tect and e:-q ert the mo t magnificent and luxuriou -
Iy furni h d of any t am hip ever built in an \ll1er
ican hipyard. 11 of the aloon and cabin are fur
ni hed with rare ta t , harmonizina with th fini h-
ing of the interior. Th tyle throughout i of th 
colonial order. The chair and 10unO'e are uphol-
tered in moquette ancl tape trie and the arpet and 

rt\O' are the mo t exqui ite obtainable. 
Every comfort and accommodation that could be 

wi hed for i offered n the e floatin palace. There 
are bachelor apartment with privat bath, a num-
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Willalllelte R iver alld Harbor, Port/alld, Ore. 

ber of uite with bath rooms attached, and eparate 
parlor for per on who wi h to travel in ab lute 
privacy. Every comfort known in modern hotel may 
al 0 be found on the e team hip in the tate room 
of both the fir t cia and touri t pa en O'er . The 
touri t accommodation are uperior to any now af
forded by fir t-cla accomm dation on any other 
coa twi e ve el. 

The dinina room on the e "Palace of the Pacific" 
are exceptionally larO'e and beautiful. The furni h
in and lecoration are of the colonial type and the 
colonial dininO' room accommodate 278 per on . 
E erything po ible to in ure good ervice ha been 
done. Each ve el ha cold toraO'e for hip' upplie 
and anitary pantrie and kitchen . 

The Iorthern Pacific and the Great I orthern \ ill 
ach accommodate more than 00 pa enO'er. Par

tie makinO' automobile tour, and wi hi nO' to make 
the ocean voyaO'e between an Franci co and toria, 
may run their machine ab ard the e team hip with-

ut removing top or any part of the automobile. 
The weather deck of the team hip are cover d 

with plankinO', but the deck below have been covered 
\ ith a ub tance known a lito ilo, O'iving great at
i faction both in wear and ea e under foot. 

Hull of both liner are built of teel and have 
double bottom con tructecl on the cellular principle. 
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The arranaement of the bulkhead are uch that the 
fir t three compartments of the ve el can be flooded 
without endanaering the afety of the ve el and 
any other two compartment throughout the ships 
may be flooded and yet leave them in safe condi
tion. 

The eves el al 0 have the mo t modern types of 
wirele equipment with submarine ianals which are 
u ed for locating buoys, light hips and approaching 
ve el, which e1imil1ate the danaer of the vessel run
ning a hore or colliding with another ve sel during 
heavy weather or fog. 

Electric lights throughout, modern ventilating and 
heating sy tem al 0 add to the plea ure and com
fort of travel on these steamships. 

nother plea in feature of travel on these ves
sels is their speed. The " J orthern Pacific and the 
"Great orthern each have a peed of 23 knots an 
hour, which may be increa ed to 24 knot should 
the emergency ari e. nder favorable condi
tion the run between an Francisco and Astoria will 

be made in 25 to 26 hour, equallina the time now 
made by the overland rail route between Portland and 

an Franci co. To in ure equilibrium and reduce the 
unplea ant rolling motion of the ve els, each team
hip i equipped with rolling bilge keels which will 
teady them when high ea are encountered. 

These steamship are operated on a tri-weekly 
chedule, departina from both an F rancisco and 

Portland- toria on Tuesday Thur days and atur
clay. This trip will undoubtedly become a mo t en
joyable feature of transcontinental, California, and Pa-
ific oa t travel in the future. Leaving San Fran

ci co the steamer passes into the broad Pacific through 
the ever memorable Golden Gate, and after a restful 
trip by water enter the historic Columbia river, and 
dock at Astoria, founded by stor's fur trading par
ties in 1811-12. The train between storia and Port
land follow the outh bank of the Columbia, a noble 
stream, to the \ illamette, where Portlancl tand some 
ten or twelve miles above their junction. 

A Cottage By the Sea On the Oregon Coast . 



THE SHASTA ROUTE 

The e~ HU'Il/illg/o ll H otel, Pusadella-Los Angeles. 

HE ride over the ha ta route 
fonn one of the most pic
ture que railway journey in 
the nited tate . An e,·en
ing train from an Franci co 
is the preferable one to take 
if one wi he to ee the be t 

scenery without toppil1O" en rOllte, and accommoda
tion hould be el1O"aO"ed several day in advance if 
po ible. 

Leaving an Francisco by the Shasta route, the 
distance between the city and Oakland is covered on 
one of the large outhern Pacific ferry boats and the 
car are boarded at Oakland pier, acro s the bay. The 
train peeds along the bay shore to Port Costa, where 
it is ferried entire across the straits of Carquinez to 
Benicia on a huge ferry boat, whence it proceeds 
nortl1\\"ard, {ollowinO" the great valley of the Sacra
mento River lyinO" west of the Sierra evada. The 

finer scenery begins well to the north in the neigh
borhood of Redding, and from there to Portland it is 
a succe sion of scenic transformations. 

The Southern Pacific Company, operating the Sun
set, Ogden, and Shasta routes, has made the following 
statement relative to the superiority of the Shasta 
route: 

"Of the three routes to California from the east, 
the northern one, having its terminal station at Port
land, is certainly not the least interesting; in fact, from 
a pltrely scenic standpoint, it is far ahead of either of 
the others-indeed, it may be said that if the traveler 
wishes to become acquainted with the characteristic 
reatures of the PacIfic slope both from a scenic and 
an industrial standpoint, he will acquire on this trip a 
broader and more comprehellsive view than f rom either 
the celltral or s01~thern route." This states the case 
completely. 

The morning after leaving San Francisco finds the 
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A Colwubia River Vis ta. 

traveler just entering that glorious stretch of river 
and mountain scenery found on the extreme head
water of the acramento River and Canyon. From 
it ri e among the maze of mountain on all sides of 
).It . ha ta, the cry tal, snow-fed waters of this river 
flow outhward in a hining, windina stream of silver. 
The river near it ource is not, naturally, an extremely 
lar e one, a it appearance near or below the city of 

acramento might lead one to conclude. It is a mod
erate ized tream, here a little staid and dignified, 
there ha tening it journey over a rocky bottom, per
rhance tumblino- down a rapid or two. There are 
lively, flecked riffle and deep, preanant trout pools. 

nder any and all condition the purling stream sings 
a ona of joy and a ladne . and i a constant reminder 
to the angler that it ha a pecial attraction for him. 

At Ca tie Craa one will be pardoned for over
exuberance. g rand, spectacular proce ion these 
old crag make ri ing high above all else away up 
into the cloudless blue of the firmament. Seen from 
the train they fo rm a ma<Ynificent pectacle, now hid
den by the tree , now burstina in to full view, and one 
take these crrand, crlorious old era a to his heart at 
once and drinks in their in pirational beauty until the 
flyino- train blots them from icrht. 

The vicin ity of Ca tie Crag i one of the grandest 
scenic spots on the American continent. Here is an
other gloriou touri t resort, re tful and beauti ful. 

with winding mountain trails leading in easy curves 
and incline into the calm recesses where inspiring 
visions of the Craas and Mt. Shasta open ever and 
again upon the sight. 

Leavin the Craas we follow the winding Sacra
mento farther and farther into the depths of the 
mountain . ow and then we catch glimpses, beau
tiful vista , of Mt. ha tao All along this part of the 
river are ummer outing pot, more or less rustic in 
character, the mo t prominent one being Shasta 
Sprincr . 

ne' fir t impre ion of ha ta princrs are last
ing ones. The whole scene, as the train rushes sud
denly upon it comes a a complete and mo t unex
pected urprise. 10ssbrae l~ all bur t from the a reen, 
mo y mountain side in myriad and virginal streams, 
which extend for a con iderable di tance horizontally 
alon <Y the hill ide and pour alar e quantity of water 
into the acramento. The entire mountain-side is a 
re ervoir of pure, clear, deliciou water, of which 
Mo brae Falls is but a part. A lar<Ye stream of pur
e t water come tumbling down the slope from the 
plateau above. It breaks forth near the summit from 
everal larcre sprincr which form two or three stream

let , that, about half down, join together forming a 
fair ized stream that i really a continuous cascade. 
From near the top the water ha been piped down to 
a convenient point above the railroad track, where it 

TI,e Siskiyou Rouge, hasta-NortlleYli Pacific Ro.lle. 
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is converted into fountains, two graceful, beautiful 
shafts of water playino- continuously to a height of 
about forty icet each. 

The aeneral effect is much enhanced at niaht when 
the railway station and soda fount, the mountain-side 
and fountains, and the course of the streams down the 
mountain and the glens, are all brilliantly illuminated 
with many colored incandescent liahts. It then be
comes a veritable scene of enchantment. From the 
station, where there is a large sanatorium, a wide, 
easy, zigzag trail leads to the plateau and hotel above. 
An electric scenic railway also connects with the hotel 

MI. A da llls (1'0/11 Poillt Forty .lfiles Distallt. 

and as the car moves slowly up the hillside one is 
given ample opportunity to enjoy the novel experi
ence and view the rare panorama as it gradually 
unfolds. 

On the wide plateau, ome 500 or 600 feet above 
the river and track, with Mt. Shasta in plain view, 
stand the new Shasta Springs cottages. The grounds 
are nearly level, attractively laid out and landscape 
gardened, with croquet crrounds and tennis courts, and 
the cottages are roomy and equipped with modern 
conveniences. The noted Shasta water, pure and 
sparkling as crystal and charged with carbonic acid 
gas, is supplied to guests without charge. For a 
place where real rest and quiet are desired, and where 
the elevation-about 2.500 feet above the sea level-

11 

and climatic conditions are most desirable, this beauti
ful mountain nook can scarcely be surpassed . 
• Leavina Shasta Springs, the train climbs out of the 
glorious canyon, one never to be forgotten, and then 
Shasta appears in all its transcendent beauty. Sba ta 
is the first of the areat a\acia\ peaks of the Cascade 
as one aoes northward. Of all these peaks, Sha ta 
is al 0 accordino- to government mea urement , one 
of the two or three highest. It ri e about 11 ,000 feet 
above the valleys at it ba e, and it total elevation 
is 14 162 feet above the level of the ea. It i reck
oned by geo\oai ts as a typical volcano, and ri es ma· 

Mossbrae Falls, Slwsta Springs, Shasta-Northern Pacific 
ROflte. 
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je tically above the mountains that congregate about 
it. There are five glaciers on Mt. Shasta. While 
these glaciers are not strikingly large, as glaciers go, 
the largest being something more than two miles long, 
they are genuine glaciers, having crevasses, moraines, 
etc., and the ice is several hundred feet thick. 

Flanking Shasta on the west a the train runs north
ward, one will see a prominent black butte, conical in 
shape. It is noted on the maps a Muir Peak, but is 
known in aeneral nomenclature as Black Butte. The 

heavy grades; a pathway gouged out of the side of 
reluctant mountains; a few tunnels; a train pulled by 
two or three locomotives. Of course, there are the 
mountains, but somehow they are different from other 
mquntains. While mountains are the arne, generic
ally, wherever you find them, they are like people, oi 
the same general character with specific or individual 
differences. 

The Siskiyous are rugged and yet devoid of that 
angry, harsh aspect usual to that cia of mountain., 

Snow-Bedecked Mount Shasta, !\ O,.:llern Califomia, I.t, l62 Feet High. 

butte is one of the landmarks of the region, and the 
traveler sees it from all angles within an arc of 180 
degrees, as the track hugs it persistently and seems 
loath to leave it. The butte, while not being particu
larly noteworthy either as to actual or relative eleva
tion, is a very striking and conspicuou object. 

Leaving Shasta and Muir Peak and swinaing to 
the northwest we soon come to the base of the 
Si kiyou range. The usual features of mountain en
gineering are seen here; long curving approaches; 

which often has a repellant effect upon one. There 
seems to be a rare and most unusual blending of the 
stern, rasping kind of mountain, with that of the 
softer, graceful sort that produces a type decidedly 
new, pleasing, and inspiring, with the natural result 
that everybody goes into ecsta ie over the iskiyous. 
An open observation car at the rear of the train adds 
greatly to the pleasure of the traveler. 

After a series of gradual approaches, the real foot
hills and flanks of the mountain are encountered by 
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St. Peler's Dome. Columbia River. 

the train. In a long, sweeping curve the train makes 
traight for them, then swerving to the left, almo t 

parallel its cour e for a time, winging ao-ain thi. 
time to the right, quirm about until it gets 'head 
room" well back on the long lope, describe a emi
circle, till to the rio-ht, and now find it elf hio-h above 
its former line and overlooking a long line of shining, 
twisting rails, with a right of way ahead that is mod
erately straight but of heavy grade. 

At the pass-4,113 feet elevation-as we turn with 
a last, lingering look toward Shasta, now far behind 
and towering like a giant in air, there is a darkening 
and closing in and we are in the tunnel, crossing the 
range. 

In a few minutes we emerge and go swinging down 
in steady, rhythmic motion into the valIey of the 
upper Rogue River. 
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The descent of the Siskiyous into the Rogue River 
valley is the superlative of railway mountain scenery. 
The range on that side-the Oregon side-is much 
finer, the engineerinO' is bolder, the view incompar
able. 

The daylight ride through Oregon to Portland gives 
one the opportunity to become acquainted with the 
fertile fields, fine orchards and pleasing scenery to be 
found there. Through Ashland and Medford, Grant's 
Pass and RoseburO', EtJO'ene, the seat of the Oregon 
State University, Albany, Salem, the Capital of Ore
gon, all thriving cities, and down the beautiful and 
historical vViJlamette Valley the train speeds, stopping 
finaI1y at Portland, the metropolis of the state. 

It was to this part of Oregon that the early pio
neers who followed the devious, wilJding way across 
the plains and mountains, the old Oregon trail, came, 
and here they established their homes in the wilder
ness and made the first settlements. 

The valley forms one of the richest and most fertile 
reo-ion of the northwest. The Willamette Valley 
was called the Multnomah by Lewis and Clark, who 
di covered it in 1806 and thi beautiful Indian name 
was in vogue for many years. 
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Over the Northern Pacific 

A Glimpse of the Glacial Peaks of the Nort li Paci fic Coast. 

T P ortland, the Rose city, . 
the traveler has the choice 
of many intere ting ide 
trips. T he city itself is full 
of intere t , a nd the street 
cars go everywhere, there 
being more than 200 mile 

of city and in terurban lines. 
Portland i a wealthy city of fi ne t reets, beautiful 

bomes, imposing store and public buildings, blooming 
roses and green lawns. 

The Lewis and Clark Exposition in 1905, while it 
exploited the entire northwest, · naturally spread far 
and wide the beauties and advantages of the city of its 
location. 

It leads all American ports· in wheat exports. The 
Annual Rose Festival, held in Portland each June, 
serves to keep the city prominently in the public eye, 
as well as to attract tens of thousands of visitors. Low 
rates of fare bring tourists from all over the country 
to witness Portland's gala event. The city's location, 

on the Willamette River, from a scenic point of view, 
is unexcelled. The terraced, wooded heights back of 
the city, fast becoming covered with beautiful homes, 
afford wonderful situations from which to view the 
rich panorama of river, mountain, and forest that 
stretches from the southern horizon to the limits of 
vision far to the nurth. The view from Council Crest, 
an elevation back from the city and reached by either 
electric cars or a delightful carriage drive, is a spe
cially fine one. The Cascade range in its great, green, 
wavy undulations rises to the east, cleft by the mighty 
O"Qr O"e of the Columbia River. Here and there, pro
jectin<T high above the main range, stand Mt. Jefferson, 
Mt. Hood, Mt. Adams, Mt. St. Helens, and Mt. 
Rainier, white and glittering, robed in ice and snow, 
and forming imperishable monuments of grandeur. In 
the foreground the great city slopes down to the deep, 
currentless river and then rises in easy grades to the 
foothills of the mountains about Mt. Tabor and its ad
jacent elevations. The central figure of the scene is 
Mt. Hood and it is a revelation to those who have never 
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Mt. Hood from Portland, Ore. 

feasted their eyes on such a sight. The masted ships 
and scurrying or docked steamers betoken the large 
river and ocean commerce that centers here. 

The scenic key-note of the region, as a whole, is the 
Columbia River, into which the Willamette flows, 
some twelve miles to the north. The Columbia is far 
superior to the Hudson, in its scenery, and in some 
ways is not unlike it. The trip by steamer up the river 
from Portland past Vancouver to the Cascades and 
Dalles, through the great gorge of the Columbia, re
veals tremendous palisades and bluffs, grand reaches 
of river, beautiful, delicate waterfalls hundreds of feet 
in height, besides unique salmon fish wheels and the 
wonderful Cascades and Dalles themselves. 

Rooster Rock, Cape Horn, Castle Rock, and Mult
nomah Falls are a few of the grander wonders of 
nature to be seen here. 

Cloud Cap Inn, perched on a spur of beautiful Mt. 
Hood and 6,500 feet above the sea level, is reached 
by stage from Hood River, a railway and steamboat 
station on the river above the Cascades. It is a glori
ous and yet unique resort, and the tourist finds here 
a pure invigorating atmosphere and a most wonderful 
view. Mts. St. Helens, Rainier (Tacoma) and Adams 
are all visible from the windows of the Inn. 

Across the Columbia from Hood River is White 
Salmon, a beautiful spot, where highly developed or-
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chards and exquisite natural scenery combine to charm 
the visitor and make him reluctant to leave. Trout 
Lake, at the foot of Mt. Adams, is reached from White 
Salmon by stage. The spo.t is one of much charm and 
beauty. 

A few miles below \ hite Salmon are hipherd's 
Hot prings and St. ,lartin's Mineral prings, Wa h., 
re orts much frequented. 

Along the north bank of the river the Spokane, 
Portland & Seattle Railway-the "North Bank" line
owned jointly by the Northern Pacific and Great 
Northern Railways, extends from Portland to Spo
kane, ero sing the Columbia River at Vancouver on 
a double track brido-e. This line serves a very fertile 
and desirable fruit region in the Columbia River basin 
and it has been rapidly settled and developed in the 
past few years. Through train service is maintained 
in connection with the Northern Pacific Railway be
tween Portland and Spokane and points east, includ
ing Minneapolis, St. Paul, Milwaukee, Chicago, Kan
sas City and St. Louis. Standard and tourist sleeping 
cars, through coaches and dining cars are operated 
several times oaily in each direction. 

At Fallbridge, Wash., the Oregon Trunk Railway, 
the ownership of which is similar to that of the Spo
kane, Portland & Seattle Railway, extends southward 
up the picturesque Deschutes Valley, into Central Ore
gon. Daily trains to Madras, Metolius, Culver, Red-

Along the Coillmbia River Highway. 
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mond anti Bend ( Prineville within easy distance ), 
open up to settlement what is practically the last great 
body of fleW land in the country. 

Just east of Fallbridge, on the Spokane, Portland & 
Seattle Railway, is Maryhill, where a macadamed 
boulevard reaches from the river and railway up to 
the higher land above the valley into the magnificent 
irri ated orchard tracts of the Maryhill Land Com
pany. 6000 acres of land are being developed by this 
company and put upon the market. Its location is 
beautiful and the land, when irrigated, is admirably 
adapted to fruits . 

The ride down the river from Portland to toria 
and the mouth of the Columbia takes one to where 
history was made in the days centering around the 
yea r 1 00. The names of Kendrick Gray, Vancouver, 
Lewis and Clark, the tor ' . Wilkes, Dr. Mc
Loughlin, Whitman, and oth!,!rs come to mind. Along 
the fine beache of the Pacific oc an- lat op Bach, 

annon n ach, and ~orth ach a re many cottaO"e 
and h tel with fai r accomm dation at rea on able 

pri - I. to 3. -0 a lay and up at hotel - where 
tourists may enjoy themselves. These Pacific coast 
beaches are hard, long, devoid of debris, and attract
ive in every way. The surf bathing is fine . 

The river towns and places of recreation can, most 
of them, be reached either by river steamer or by rail, 
or both. The steamers on the Columbia are safe, 
peedy, comfortable and orne of them quite palatial. 

Very ati factory combination river and rail trip can 
usuaIly be made and the eacoa t and mountain thus 
be vi ited and time economized when nece ary. 

Leaving Portland, on one of the several daily trains 
of the Northern Pacific, operated between Portland 
and Puget ound, the traveler cro ses the Willamette 
and olumbia river on larO"e double track teel 
bridO"e to Vancouver, Wash. The train then follows 
the ea tern bank of the Columbia to Kalama, whence 
it c ntinue n t Tac ma and ea ttle. T he old-time 
fern' tran r aero th ri\'er bet\\' en oble and 
Kalama \\"a ab Ii h d m year aO". 

On this ride the great snow capped, glacial peaks 
of :'Ilt. Hod. 11._25 f t high. :'lit. t. Helen. 
feet in el vat i n. :'lIt. Rainier Tacoma) 1-+.-+0 
above the sea level are een, and a distant glimp e 
of ~lt. dam. L.307 f thigh, i had. 

The e mountain are revelations to those accus
tomed to the peaks in the east or even the Rockies. 
No such mountains as the e cau be seen elsewhere; if 

Vicloria, B. C., {rom IIII' ParliamclIl Buildi1lgs. 
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011 the Beach at VallCOI/'i)er, B. C. 

one expects to see such visions one must go to tltis spot 
to see them. They are grand examples of volcanic 
mountain structure and render it entirely unnecessary 
to go to Europe to climb the Alpine peaks and glaciers. 
Mt. Rainier (called Mt. Tacoma, when viewed from 
Tacoma) has fifteen or more massive glaciers slowly 
working down it ide. It i een if the day i clear, 
long before reaching Tacoma. 

From all point on the ound thi grand mountain 
loom high over everything. If one ees it at unri e 
or un et under favorable ci rcum tance , one i youch
safed a vision uch a rarely i giyen mortals to ee. 

A trip full of pleasant experiences is that from Ta
coma to Paradi e Park, well up on the outhem lope 
of J\It. Rainier, I y way of Lonomir prina , where 
there i a good hotel in the mid t of ome of the mo t 
ublime cenery on the globe. ~lountains, fall gla

cier. canyon , cliff. nowfield , i land of timber. 
ru hina tream , wide area of living g reen , an I a 
mo t wonderful flora are found. It i car el. ' po ible 
to de cribe the beauty. variety, and ab orbing intere t· 
of the ecluded little realm known a Pa radise Park. 
If the 1 1tor i ambitiou in the line of mountain 
climbing, the a cent to the ummit of ::VIto Rainier. the 
finest O"lacial peak in the nited tates, exclu ive of 

la ka. may be added to the proO"ram, but for thi a 
guide i nece ar). 

Paradise Park is easy of access. The Tacoma East
ern railroad extends from Tacoma to Ashford, at or 
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near which point there are several O"ood stopping places 
where rates are very reasonable. Between Tacoma 
an I Longmire prinO" there i a plendid auto road. 
The trip by auto from Tacoma has become a very 
popular one and autos are operated regularly during 
the touri t eason. From the boundary of ~It. Rainier 
National Park the government has con tructed a road, 
leading to Paradise Park. The entire distance from 
Tacoma to Paradise Park is easily covered in a day. 
There are some mo t effective bits of water and forest 
scenery along either route and one will find it pleasant 
to stop a night or more at Longmire s, at the Rainier 
National Park Inn. 

The slopes of this great mountain, together with 
those of its neiO"hbor, the Tatoosh range, and the gla
ciers found, render a visit to Paradise Park a very 
unusual touristic experience. It is quite out of the 
usual run of travel adventure and is a most healthful 
as well as enjoyable recreation. Besides Paradise Park 
proper, Indian Henry'S Hunting Ground is another 
part of the mountain slope reached by trail from 

_ NORTHERN PACIFIC Rr. - ELECTRIC LINES 
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Ta coma alld P1tget S oulld. 

Rainier rational Park Inn. It i a most attractive 
spot; being extremely park-like and a splendid camp
ing spot. Tent hotels are maintained each season at 
Paradise Park and Henry's Hunting Ground. 

Tacoma is an Eastern city on Pacific Coast hills; 
it overlooks Commencement Bay, of Puget Sound, 
with Mt. Rainier (Tacoma), about forty miles distant, 
seemingly overtopping the city and forming one of the 
most remarkable views to be found the world over. 
Its population, according to the 1910 census, was 
83743. 

Tacoma, besides being a delightfully located and 
beautiful city, is a great exporting point. It has coal 
bunkers, for loading vessels, having a capacity of 20,-
000 tons, and warehouses along its water front capable 
of holding 7,000,000 bushels of wheat. It has about 
200 miles of electric and suburban railways. Its lum
ber and woodworking industries are many, varied, and 
of notable importance, and its flour mills have an im
mense output. 

Tacoma is one of the most attractive cities in the 
country to the tourist and traveler. The Hotel Ta
coma is a first-class hostelry in every respect. Its nat
ural salt water private baths are a feature of its ap
pointment. 

Seattle is situated on El1iot Bay of Puget Sound, 
about an hour's ride from Tacoma by steamer or rail. 
To the west, across the Sound, the Olympic Range 

shows its snow-tipped peaks, and Mount Rainier 
(Tacoma) is seen to the south. From almost any ele
vated part of the city these two mountain pictures, 
with the calm waters of the Sound lying between, pro
vide a wonderful panoramic view, and Mt. Baker to 
the north is also visible from certain parts of the city. 
. Seattle has 300 churches, a United States assay 
office, the Washington State University, and a Carne
gie library that contains 125,000 volumes. It does 
an enormous export and import business, has a splen
did street railway system, and a water system with a 
daily capacity of 65,000,000 gallons. Seattle's indus
trial and commercial growth has been remarkable. 

Easterners have, really, little appreciation of the 
scenic beauty, healthfulness, and commercial impor
tance of the entire Puget Sound region from Olympia 
to Bellingham, Port Townsend, Victoria and Van
couver, B. C. It is bound to become a great tourist 
resort and sanatorium. This balmy land, with its 
snow-Reeked mountains, placid, many-armed bays, 
rivers, superb fishing, summer resting places, great 
forests, whirring mills, fine cities, and delightful cli
mate, surely is destined for a glorious future. 

From Tacoma and Seattle there are many lines of 
steamers plying to all parts of the coast. Tourists can 
find many delightful trips to take, some by water, 
others by rail, to Victoria, Vancouver B. c., Port 

T acoma's Great H igh Scllool alld Stadium. 
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The Seallle Waterfront. 

Town end, ort Angeles and Lake Cre cent, Lake 
u hman, the Puaet ound Navy Yard at Bremerton, 

~10clip teilacoom Lake Kache etc. Lake Cu h
man i a beautiful pot among the Olympic , reached 
by teamer from eattle up Hood' canal to Hood port 
and thence by taae coach. 

01 Duc Hot prings is a new and very attractive 
hotel and sanatorium in the heart of the Olympics. It 
i reached by steamer from Seattle to Port Crescent, 
on the Strait of Juan de Fuca, whence autos carry the 
visitor ov~r a new, well built road to the Springs, pass
ing through fore t, lake and river scenery of rare 
beauty. 

Moclips, at the end of the Grays Harbor branch 
from Tacoma, has a magnificent beach, long and 
clean. With Pacific and Sunset beaches, which adjoin 
Moclips, this locality can be strongly recommended for 
it healthfulness, delightful surf bathing, and all 
around advantages. The Quenaielt Indian reservation 
near by adds an element of attraction, and this part 
of the coast is historically very interesting. Train 
ervice between Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, and Mo

clip and Grays Harbor towns, is frequent and conve
nient. 

Be ides the e local trips there is the Alaskan trip to 
Fort Wrangle, Juneau, Skagway, Sitka, and other 
points. The Alaskan steamers of the various lines 
start from Puaet Sound ports and fo\1ow the inland 
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passage, thus practically doing away with rough 
water and seasickness. 

The la kan trip is considered by experienced trav
elers to be the tourist trip par excellence of the world. 

teamer run to the Southern Alaska ports the year 
around, and during the tourist sea on the fine steamer 
Spokane, carrying first-class passengers only, plies be
tween the Sound ports and Alaskan tourist points. 

The la ka of today is a very different Alaska from 
that of a few years ago. The advent of popUlation, 
the interested supervision of the government with the 
cientific explorations and surveys that have followed, 

the build ina of railway lines, the establishment of 
teamship routes both river and coastwise, the settle

ment of the boundary dispute, and the constant in
crease in the gold output, have made Alaska a mo t 
important part of our national domain and proved that 
there is much of value there, commercia\1y, and that 
wonderful glaciers and stupendous mountains were 
not the only thina that e retary eward bou ht fo r 
$7200 000. Be ide old and ilver, there i timber, 
copper coal and, probably, petroleum in plenty, while 
aariculture and the fi herie are ource of home food 
upply and wealth . 

The fleet of teamer that now con tantly teams 
back and forth between Puget Sound and the Alaskan 
ports proper and those of Nome and the region north 
of the leutian I lands, is not alone a forerunner of 

Aft. Raillier alld Lake Was/lillgtoll, Seattle. 
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a greater commerce yet to come, but it opens new 
and unusual tourist routes of travel, routes that add 
immeasurably to the educational value of all travel. 
Prince Rupert, the new Pacific Coast terminal of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, is a regular port of call 
for mo t of the Alaskan steam hip line. It i rapidly 
assuming its place as an important Coast city. 

Leaving the Sound region, ea tbound, the traveler 
crosses the Cascade range, a grand stretch of moun
tains, black with timber from the bottom of the deep, 
precipitous gulches to the utmost limits of the divides 
and peaks. The crossing is made through the Stam
pede tunnel, two miles in length, 2,852 feet in eleva
tion, and perfectly ventilated by electrically driven 
fan. 

In crossing the Cascades the traveler will note, with 
surprise probably, that there are no trestles, and, ex-

Alollg the Northern Poci fi c. 

cept the Stampede tunnel, no tunnels to mention, and 
that such as there are are concrete lined. The trestles 
were hydraulically filled in by sluicing down the sides 
of the mountains years ago. The railway ha recently 
recon tructed it line here at very heavy expen e. The 
greater part of the orthern Pacific i now protected 
by automatic block ignal and there are lono- tretche 
of double track wherever nece ary for afety and 
efficient ervice. 

At Easton one leaves the train for Lake Kachess, 
which is beautifully ensconced in the Cascades and is 
a gem of a lake. The scenery is very fine, hunting and 
fishing are good, boats are at hand, and the lake and 
mountain at I ache Lodge are tlperb. 

The train now enters the Kittitas and Yakima val
leys and follows the Yakima River for about one hun
dred and fifty miles, eastward to the Columbia, again, 
then crosses the plains to Spokane, and, en rot4,te, Mt. 
Adams, white as marble, is to be seen to the southwest. 

The Yakima canyon is an interesting feature of the 
route. The Yakima Valley is now noted as being, 
probably, the finest natural irrigation proposition in the 
west. The soil, a decomposed lava, is of great depth 
and remarkable fertility; the supply of water comes 
from the a cade mountains and the fall of the Yaki
ma River i tlch that flowage over the land on either 
side is ea ily accompli hed. The difference in elevation 
and climate varie from about 378 feet at Kennewick 
on the Columbia River jh t below the mouth of the 
Yakima, to 1518 feet above the ea at Ellensburg, in 
that part of the valley known a the Kittitas, near the 
sources of the stream. 

Ellensburg, North Yakima, Toppenish, Mabton, 
Prosser, Kiona, and Kennewick, are the results of ir
rigation. All of these towns exemplify the importance 
of irrigation in the west, and the whole country as well, 
and a stop at one or more of them will repay one. 

Below orth akima branch lines diverge to Zillah 
and into the well known unnyside alley to Gran
ger, unny ide, and Grandview, where irri at ion has 
wrou ht a o-reat change a indeed it has throuo-hout 
the entire Yakima alley. 

At the crossing of the Columbia, between Kenne
wick and Pasco, the river flows in the opposite direc
tion from what it does 350 miles west at Kalama. 

Near Sprague, before reaching Spokane, the train 
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skirts a narrow but very attractive lake, Colville Lake, 
lying on the south side of the tracks. 

Between Marshall, Washington, and Missoula, Mon
tana, there are several stretches of double track aggre
gating a very considerable mileage. 

Spokane, a place of much wealth and influence, is 
built up of fine brick and stone business blocks and 
public buildings, elegant residences and grounds, and 
wide, well-paved treet. The city i well known for 
its very fine re taurant and hotel. pokane ha a 
splendid electric and traction car y tern, electricity 
being generated by the beautiful fall of the pokane 
River seen in the heart of the city. This city is an 
important commercial point, being the bu ine cen
ter of Coeur d' lene, Republic and many other min
ing di tricts and of a broad and very rich ao-ricultural 
area. $50,000,000 are inve ted in industrial plants. 
Prominent among the tributary regions are those of 
the Big Bend, Palou e, learwater, and Lewi ton
Clark on, to the we t and south, and the Colville 
Valley lying to the north, the whole known o-enerally 
as a part of the Inland Empire. 

A pleasant excursion from Spokane, which con
sumes one day and includes an enjoyable steamboat 
ride, is that to Coeur d'Alene Lake and St. Joe River 
and return; another is a trip to Medical Lake, still 
another is a visit to the military post, Fort Wright. 
Hayden Lake, a beautiful spot, may be reached either 
from Spokane, or from Rathdrum, a few miles east 
of Spokane, on the main line of the Northern Pacific. 
Spirit and Liberty lake are other beautiful pot con
tiguous to Spokane. In the St. Joe River and most 
of the lakes is good bass or trout fishing. On all tour
ist tickets reading via the Northern Pacific the traveler 
is given the option of the main line route from Spo
kane or the route via Coeur d'Alene, thence via 
steamer across Lake Coeur d'Alene to Harrison, Idaho, 
and rail from Harrison to Missoula. 

Soon after leaving Spokane the outskirts of the 
Rockies come into sight, the Cabinet range to the north 
and the Coeur d'Alene mountains to the south. At 
Sand Point, an important lumber point, Lake Pend 
Oreille i reached. The name Coeur d' lene ( heart 
of the awl), and Pend Oreille (hung from the ears), 
are old characteristic frontier French names applied 
to the Indian tribe of the region. Lake Pend Oreille 
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is one of the most beautiful lakes of the country. It is 
urrounded by mountains which provide it with 
cenery of a hio-h order, and there i fine hunting and 

fishing among the mountain , reached by good trails. 
From Hope to Butte the rails follow, except where 

they cross the mountains, a stream which, under the 
name of Pend Oreille, Clark Fork, Mi oula, Hell 
Gate, Deer Lodge, and Silver Bow rivers, is one and 
the same stream from the mountains to the Columbia 
River. The route is wholly between mountain ranges, 
with a beautiful stream rolling alongside the track. 

ear Dixon, the Mission range, perhaps the grand
est sub range in the United States, is seen to the north, 
its high, sharp, tawny peaks more or less covered with 
now. The railway here skirts the former Flathead In

dian reservation, and these Indians, from time im
memorial the friends of the white man, and their pic
turesque tepees can be seen as the train flies along. 
The reservation was opened to settlement in 1909. 

Near Ravalli the merican Bi on ociety has e tab
Ii hed the Montana National Bi on Ran e of about 
18,000 acre. There are about 100 bi on there now. 

Mi oula, acro the range and the eat of the Mon
tana tate niver ity, lies at the foot of the Bitter Root 

alley, one of the mo t beautiful a well as mo t fruit
ful valleys in the north we t. Thi is the home of the 
famou McInto h red apple. Lewi and Clark pa ed 

Hall of the Doges, Dave'lport's Cafe, Spokane. 
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entirely through the yall y in 1 
mi ionarie. led by Father de 

- . and the old Je uit 
m t. e tabli hed them-

e1ve there more than half a ntury ago. The Bitter 
Root range wa formerly ne of the b t big game 
hunting and tr uting region in the u ni t d tate. 
B ar are numerou . elk fa irly o. and it i the na ural 
home of the \\·hite. or :,\1 un ta in a at. 

Two branch line, one to Wallace in the heart of 
the eur d' lene range. the other up the Bitter 
Root Valley, afford access to these hunting and fi hina 
grounds, where the mountain cenery is of the very 
finest . Hotel accommodation at Mis aula and Hamil
ton, the latter town situated fifty miles up the Bittel"' 
Root Valley where fi hing is excellent, are unusually 
good, the Hotel Ravalli , at Hamilton, being particu
larly well known a a delightful hotel home. 

Between Mi oula and Garri on-the latter place 
named after \ iVilliam Lloyd Garri on-the train fol
low the Hell Gate River between lofty mountains 
which rise 2,000 feet or more above the track. Be
tween these points the railway is double tracked and 
the cun'ature reduced to a minimum. 

Near Gold Creek the first gold in Montana was dis
covered in 1852 and the last pike of the Northern-

Pacific Railway dri\' n. with imp ing ceremonie , in 
1 3. 

Fr 111 arri n the Helena line continue O\'er the 
main rang of the R ky ~Iountain . yia the :\Iullan 
tunnel-5.566 feet above s a level-t Helena, the cap
ital f 1 10ntana. and then follow th cure of the 
:,\fi uri River to Logan. Helena i located up n 
old pIa r diO'ai\w at the fo t of 1It. Helena which 
have pr duced, pr bably from -l-O to -0 milli n d liar 
of placer gold. The n \ capitol of 1Iontana, at the 
outh of the track, is readily seen from the train. 

Eiahteen miles north from Helena, at the foot of the 
Bear's Tooth, a sharp, tooth-like peak, is the canyon 
known a the Gates of the Rocky Mountains, first di -
covered, named, and de cribed by Lewis and Clark in 
1805. It i a fine canyon five miles long, the walls 
1,000 to 1,500 feet high and mo t imposing in form 
and proportions. It is easily reached by a road from 
Helena. 

The lin via ])utte c ntinue up th Deer dge 
River and Yalley to Deer Loci e, Anaconda, and 
nutte. thence acro th Rockie yia the Home take 
Pa to L gall . The De r Lodg Yalle\' i one of the 
fine t in :'\f olltana. Butte and • \nac nda are the 
g reate t center of mining in thi country. A top 
of a day or two at each point will permit one to see 
the immense smelter and mines found there. The~' 
are mamme>th establishments, and the hillsides of 

HaydclI Lake. Olle of Spokalle's Lake Gell/s. 
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Butte, dotted with hoisting works and smokestacks, 
present a most interesting appearance. It is an edu
cation to visit these places. 

Between Butte and Bozeman the train follows the 
Jefferson and Gallatin river, after cro ing the moun
tain. The e treams are t\\"o of the main streams 
forming the Mi ouri, the third beina the Madison, 
\\ hich i cro ed in p:! sin rr from the J effer on to the 

The Gallatin \'alJey i mountained on the south by 
the Gallatin Ranrre, which contain the highest peaks 
in the state. To the north rises the commanding 
Bridaer Range, named after old James Bridger, a 
former noted guide and mountaineer. acaga \\"ea 
Peak. named after the little lnd:an w man who wa 
with Lewi and lark in their great exploration, i 
\' i ible fr m D zeman and the \'a lley. 

A Washillg/ oll H ols/eill Dairy Herd. 

allatin Yalley. Lewi and lark explored thi coun
try in 1805-6, and gave the names to the tream. 

Thi wide plain at the junction of the e three 
tream , near Laaan, i known as the Three Forks of 

the :\1i ouri. It i historic country and is the place 
\\'her the n w well known Indian Bir lwoman. who 
wa with Lewi and lark. \Va captured when a girl 
and from there carried to the :\landan Indian village. 
Later a fur trader ' po t wa e tabli h d here, but it 
wa oon wiped out by the Blackfeet Indian , who 
\\'aged reI ntle war upon other Indian and the 
white alike. 

The Gallatin Valley is one of the most noted val
leys of the northwest. The barley raised there, more 
o r Ie by irriaation. i of a 1110 t uperior quality, 

There ar nUl11erou fine randle and camp m 
the mountain near Doz man that en erta in ummer 
\'I Itor, . delre_ mmercial lub, Bozeman :\Iont. 

Lea\'in<T Bozeman. where the :\Jontana Agricultural 
ollerre and Experiment tation are located. the Rock

ie are cro d fo r th la t time. at an elevation of 
only ~,-92 feet and at Livinrr-ton the Yellow t ne 
River i reached and from there the detour to the 
Yellow t ne Park i made, 

Along the historic Yellowstone, the theatre of many 
conflicts between the army and the Indian in the days 
prior to the building of the Northern Pacific, the train 
now rumbles for nearly 350 miles. 

Hunter's Hot Sprinrrs, well known in the northwe t, 
and an efficacious hot prings sanatorium with a com-
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An Idallo Grain Field 011 the Northem Pacific Railway. 

fortable and commodious hotel, is near the railway 
station of Springdale. Columbus and Big Timber are 
important towns with rich agricultural lands surround
ing them. Montana is now the largest wool producing 
state in the Union and Billings and Big Timber are 
centers of the wool industry for a large section of the 
state. Billings al 0 has a beet sugar refinery of 1 800 
tons daily capacity. At Bill ings, those who wish to 
visit the Custer battle ground in the Little Big Horn 

alley, and cared for by the national o-overnment, will 
leave the train. Thi national cemetery, reached by 
the Burlington sy tern from Billino-s, is an interest
ing spot to vi it and one, by riding over the battle 
field, under tands without much difficulty the nature 
of the calamity that overwhelmed Cu ter and his 7th 
U. . Cavalry on June 25 1876. The valley is a 
beautiful one and the Crow Indians a re found here, 
makino- a uccess of fa rming by irrigation. 

Reached from Billings, and Ranchester on the 
"Burlington," is Eaton's Ranch, on Wolf Creek at the 
foot of the Bighorn range. It is a favorite place for 
many who seek outdoor western life in the summer 
time. It is one of the most desirable outing spots in 
the northwest (address Eaton Bros., Wolf, Wyoming). 

Other reliable ranches reached from Billings that 
make a point of catering to those who desire to in
dulge in ranch life for a time, are the Morris Ranch 

and the Graves Ranch, addresses of both being Cody, 
Wyoming. The appointments at these ranches are 
entirely satisfactory. 

Near Pompey's Pillar Station, about thirty miles 
east of Billings, Pompey's Pillar, made historic by 
Capt. Wm. Clark, of Lewis and Clark, the noted ex
plorers of 1804-6, is seen to the north about a mile dis
tant. It is a reddish-brown rock 200 or more feet 
high, rather oblong in shape, standing on the south 
bank of the Yellowstone River. Captain Clark's name, 
cut by him in the rock in 1806, is still to be seen. 

The Yellowstone Valley is an imperial one, now rap
idly taking its place among the rich, fertile vales that 
supply the world's needs in breadstuffs, meats, fruits, 
and root foods.. Irrigation has done it. The Huntley 
reclamation lands, recently thrown open to settlement 
by the government, are situated just east of Billings 
along the Northern Pacific and Burlington railways, 
and near Glendive are the Lower Yellowstone lands, 
also a government project. 

In the Yellowstone Valley there is additional double 
track. 

Miles City, named after Gen. Miles, and Glendive 
are important wool, sheep and cattle shipping points. 

At Glendive the track and train leave the Yel-
10wstone River and its buttes and bluffs, and 
strike across the rolling plains where, for
merly, thousands of cattle were fattened yearly 

At Three Forks of the Missouri River, MOll t. 
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Portland Cement Pla'~t, Trident, MOHt. 

for ea tern markets, but which are now rap
idly being transformed into grain fields. Near 
the orth Dakota line, at Sentinel Butte, the Butte 
itself, an old landmark, is seen to the right. Wibaux 
is a distributing point for the Golden Valley country 
which has had a phenomenal O'rowth in recent year. 

West of Medora, a few miles, on the north side of 
the track, there are some interesting prairie dog towns 
which afford interest to travelers. Custer marched 
through this section on his last campaign. At Medora 
the traveler is in the heart of the picturesque Pyramid 
Park, the well known MOIUvaises Terres. An army of 
spires, bluffs, hills, buttes, and castled cliffs rise from 
the plain, garbed in strong and striking colors that 
glow here and there like fiery beacons. Reds and 
pinks are the predominant colors, but coal blacks, 
grays and drabs are blended with them, causing, with 
the startling forms, rather fantastic effects. These 
hills, washed by the eternal rains, have been eroded 
into most perfect cones, pyramids, and squares, which 
are circumvallated by rugged, twisting ravines, gouged 
out by the torrential floods which use up their spas
modic energy in formipg the gulches. The coal beds 
have burned out-or in places are still burning-and 
these particolored hills are the residuum-here virtual 
ash, there a slag. These buttes and draws are covered 
with a most succulent grass that furnishes feed for 
thousands of cattle, and the gulches provide them with 
shelter. In the valley of the Little Missouri River, 
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seen at Medora, Theodore Roosevelt once owned a 
ranch and lived. 

From the Pyramid Park region the route carries us 
through Dickinson and the heart of a grazing and 
agricultural country, to Mandan and across the Mis
souri River on a mammoth steel bridge standing fifty 
feet above high water mark, to Bi marek, the capital 
of North Dakota. Five miles below iandan, on the 
west side of the 1issouri and lying just below the 
bluff, on which stands a mall clump of tree plainly 
seen from Bismarck, is all that is left of old Fort Abra
ham Lincoln, noted as the headquarter of Gen. Custer 
and the Seventh Cavalry when they started on their 
Indian campaign in 1876, which re ulted in the death 
of Cu ter and more than 200 of his men. The old fort 
was long since abandoned and scarcely a vestige of it 
now remains. It has been replaced by a new and 
modern post known as Fort Lincoln, situated on the 
ea t bank of the river outh of Bi marek, and it can 
be een from the train. 

Lewis and Clark, in 1804-5, wintered among the 
Mandan and Hidatsa Indians, about fifty miles north 
of Bismarck. During their winter hunting of the buf
falo, elk, and deer, the explorers often descended the 
frozen river to below 1andan and Bi marck. In years 
gone by this river was the main thoroughfare between 
the east and far northwest and steamboating was an 
important bu iness. A few steamer are still to be 

A 'doli/ana Sheep Herd. 
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seen. Ruins of the old earthen Indian villages are to 
be found alonCT the river near 1andan and Bismarck. 

Leavin CT Bi marck the train peeds out of the Mis
souri Valley up to and acro s the Coteau country, a 
CT randl~' rolling. billowy pra irie land to Jame to\\"n in 
the Jame River Yalley and then ac ro the wide, 
level Red h.iver Yalley to Fargo. Between anborn, 
• roo Dak., and P hilbr ok, ~rit1n .. the railway i al
mo t entirely double tracked. Fargo one of the 
m t pro perou citie in th north w t. 

The great Red River Valley, from twenty-five to 
seventy miles wide and more than 300 miles long, was 
once the bed of a va t po t-CTlacial lake, to which sci
entific men have g iven the name of Lake o-a iz. 

As there are almo t no fences to be seen, the whole 
valley appea r a one ya t g rain fi eld a fa r a the eye 
can range; in the early ummer a ea of waving CTreen. 
in later summer an ocean of mottled old. in harvest 
time an army of har \'e ting machine extending to the 
horizon. The yalley is about half and half in Minne
sota and l\'orth Dakota the Red River beil1 CT the divid
ing line between the tates. There are here raised, 
yearly, tremendous crop o f wheat, be ide much flax 
and corn and al 0 other cereal . 

The fir st settler dates back to 1780, and Lord Sel
kirk established a colony at Pembina in 1801. In 
1840, a great buffalo hunt took place where Fargo, 
now a city o f nearly 1:.0 0 pe pie. i ituated. in which 

2,000 animals were slaughtered. The valley is now 
well ' populated, prominent town be ides Fargo being 
Grand Fork and rafton . ~orth Dakota; Moorhead 
and rook t n l\ [inne bta and \VinnipeCT, Mani toba, 
a "ery wealthy, larue and important commercial cen
ter and a city o f g reat promi e. 

Ea t of the Red River Valley i the Lake Park re
CTion of Minne ota. This country ha been known and 
ung a a mo t beauti ful lake land ince early days. 

The fir t ex plorers and voyagell rs who pa sed through 
here made report of it untold beauties and unnum
bered lake . ot fa r no rth of Detroit, Minnesota, one 
of the summer lake re ort , the Mi si ippi River has 
it. ource in Lake Ita ca. The r eCTion i one of rolling 
pr;t irie with lakes et down in every hollow, laro-e and 
mall, of its vast area. A great glacier formerly cov

ered it and it peculiar topoCTraphy i the work of the 
former ice sheet. ow it is covered with farm houses 
and pro perous ci ties. towns, and hamlets, and rail
wa\·. penetrate in every part. 

The general elevation of the Lake Park reCTion is 
about 1 000 feet above ea level , Detroit bein CT nearly 
1,400 feet above the ea . 

From Detroit one may take a little teamer and 
make a tour of everal of the 1110: t beautiful lake in 
the Lake Park reCTion. Hotel accommodations at thi 
point are good, and the country is rolling and wooded. 

Pl!lrifird IUl1Ip. Pyra lll id Park . .\'orlh Dakola. 
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Lake flasca alld ftasca tate Park. fl,[illllesota, at Headwaters of Mississippi River, Reached from Northem Pacific Railway 

Itasca 
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With it thousands of lakes and fine fishing and 
small game hunting, it is an ideal locality for a sum
mer's rest and recreation and is being increasingly so 
utilized. There are numerou mo t excellent hotel 
and cottaae. Our booklet '1I1inne ota Lake ," ent 
to any addre free, de cribe thi country at lenoth. 

North of Detroit i the White Earth Ojibwa Tn
dian reservation. 

At Staples the line for Duluth, Superior, and h-
land diverges. 

After leaving the Park region the railway follows 
the upper Mi si sippi Valley to Minneapolis and St. 
Paul pa ina throu h Little Fall and t. loud 
important town 
ing tandpoint. 
of fine aranite. 

from a lumberina and manufactur
t t. loud there are larae quarrie 
etween Rice and t. Paul the line 

dou ble tracked. 
t :\linneapoli the train ro e the Mi i ippi on 

ent rina the city and aaain on leavina it, on different 
brid e . Ju t after leavina the Minneapoli nion 

5B3Q 

tation it pa e orne of the lar e flourin a mill for 
which 1inneapoli i well known. vVhile traver lOa 

the tone arch viaduct acros the 1Ili i ippi the Fall 
of t. nthony may be een. The e were di covered 
by Father IJenn pin in 1 O. They are radically 
chanaed from their natural tate. oon after cro -
ing the river on the viaduct the train pa e the pa
ciou a round of the niver ity of :\1inne ota and 

hortly after enter the limit of t. Paul, the capital 
of the tate. ot long after entering t. Paul Ham
line 'niycr ity-:\Iethodi t-and the Como hop of 
the Xorthern Pacific Railway are pa ed. way to 
the ri ht the white marble capitol of ~Iinne ota co t
ina in exce of 4,00.000. can be een. Thi ~ build-
in - a ilbert, formerly of t. Paul, architect-i 
one of three or four noted public building in the 

nited tate. In it architecture, arti tic embelli h
ment appointment, and adaptation to it 
a notable achievement. Fren h, immon. ox Mil
let-Io t on the Titanic-Garn ey La Far e Bla h
field, olk. and other equally able men have contrib-

WEST ST PAUL 

____ • NORTHERN "ACIFIC Rr. 

ELECTRIC LINE' 

OTHER STREET' 

Milllleapolis-St. Paul. 
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[II Ihe Lake Park Region, Minnesota. 

uted to it adornment. It reflect g reat credit upon 
northwe tern progre . The rrranite and mo t of the 
other varieties of tone used in it construction are 
from 1inne ota quarrie. ome of them are very 
beautiful. 

The library of the Minnesota Historical Society, 
one of the best in the United States, is located in the 
new capitol building. new buildinO" for the ociety 
co tina 500 000, i in proce of can truction. 

There is much to be seen in and near these cities. 
Fort Snelling and Minnehaha Falls are reached by 
steam and electric lines from both cities, and there are 
many beautiful parks, streets, and buildinO"s to be 
found. ummit avenue, t. Paul , i one of the 1110 t 
noted re id nce streets in the country. The new Audi 
torium in t. Paul i the mo t perfect one in the 
Cnited tate and it embodi everal unu ual a rchi
tectural and mechanical feature Lake Minnetonka. 
a very beautiful body of water, is but a hort di tance, 
by team or electric car from ~Iinneapoli. Two or 
three day or a lonO"er time can be profi tably pent by 
the traveler in the e fine citie . 

Those who return East via Duluth, Superior and 
the reat Lake may leave the main line at taple, 
reachin::; the H ad o f the Lakes over the Lake uperior 
Division, after a ride through the eastern portion of 
the Lake Pa rk rerr ion, or their ticket wi ll Ie honore I 
via 1.linneapoli - t. Paul and Duluth with ut addi
tiona l charge. 

Duluth, in Minnesota, and Superior, in Wisconsin, 
are mo t thrivin rr citie and full of iutere t. to touri t 

and traveler. The lake commerce i immen e, a the 
tremendou are and coal dock the birr elevator , and 
mile of railway tracks indicate. 

At St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, and Superior, con
nections are made with the various railways for the 
East and South. 

_ NORTHERN PACIFIC RY. DULUTH - SUPERIOR __ 'LECT~IOLINES 



Yellowstone National Park 

Crocodile P oil/I , }·cl/owslol/c Lake, rcl/o~ sloll e Naliollal Park . 

HE tour of the Yell w tone Park begin 
at Living ton, on the main line of the 
~orthern Pacific. For fifty-four mile 
the ride i on a branch line amid t the 
fine t of mountain cenery pa ing 
throuo-h the ate of the Mounta in , 
Paradi e Valley. Yankee Jim' Canyon 

and by Emigrant Peak, Cinnabar Mountain, and the 
DeviI's Slide, to Gardiner, at the Northern boundary of 
the Park, where the coaches of the various Transpor
tation Companie are taken to :\1ammoth Hot pring. 

The tour of the Park includes six days south of 
Livingston-and the tourist is in the Park itself five 
and one-half days-as the trip is usuaIly made. Stop
overs, for those in regular coaches, are allowed south 
of Mammoth Hot Springs without additional charge 
for transportation. The reg-ular five and one-half day 
trip may thus be indefinitely extended. 

The transportation equipment, the best obtainable, 
con i ts of the weIl known Abbott-Downing Concord 
coaches, made especiaIl y for Yellowstone Park travel, 
and of va rious other roomy and comfortable style of 
vehicle . Between Gardiner, the government's ori a- inal 
entrance to the park and the site of the $10,000 lava 
entrance arch, and Mammoth Hot Springs, large, im
po ing, six-horse stage coaches are used. These wiIl 
accommodate from twenty to thirty-four persons each. 
The regular coaches used beyond Mammoth Hot 

prinrrs, the capital of the park, are drawn by four 
horses each and are of various izes. 

The government has entire control of the park, in
cluding the approval and supervision of all franchises 
granted and prices charged. Congress has recently 
expended about $1 ,000,000 here, which has been so 
used as to completely transform the roads, and this 
work and such other improvements as are found neces-
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ary from year to year are taken care of by govern
ment appropriation. teel and concrete bridge ha\'e 
replaced wooden ones, a con picuous example being 
the 10,000 viaduct of teel and concrete at Golden 
Gate. 

The park contains 3,312 square miles. The six 
principal point vi ited by tourists are Mammoth Hot 
Springs, orris, Lower, and Upper Geyser Basins, 
Yellowstone Lake, and the Grand Canyon and Lower 
Falls. Other points passed en r<Oltte are Silver and 
Golden Gates, Obsidian Cliff, Gibbon Canyon and 
Fall, Midway Geyser Basin, Keppler Cascade, Sho
shone Point, Mud Volcano, Hayden Valley, Yellow
stone Rapids and the Upper Falls near Grand Canyon, 
Virginia Cascade, and the Devil's Elbow, besides many 
other objects too numerous to mention. 

The present park trip, from Gardiner through the 
park and return, aggregates 143 miles, of which more 

Lower Fall of the Yellowstone, Yellowstone Na.tional Park. 
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A,~ A I~gle of tile Grulld Canyo!! Hotel, Yellowstolle 'Vatiolwl 
Park. 

than 100 miles are now sprinkled daily, thus practically 
abating any annoyance from dust and making this the 
finest coaching trip, and the most extraordinary, in 
the country. 

There are now good, modern, steam-heated, elec
tric-li <Yhted hotels, one each, at Mammoth Hot Springs, 
Lower and Upper Geyser Basins, Yellowstone Lake 
outlet, and the Grand Canyon, with frame building 
lunch stations at orris Geyser Basin and the West 
Arm of Yel1owstone Lake. The Old Faithful Inn at 
the Upper Basin and the Colonial Hotel at Yellow
stone Lake, having a capacity of 600 and 500 !!ue ts 
espectively are unusual, unique, and recent specimens 

of hotel building and have achieved world-wide dis
tinction. 

The new, enormou , costly Grand Canyon Hotel is 
an even more noteworthy achievement in architecture. 
This triumph of the building art is in a somewhat 
remote locality, it must be remembered, where mate
rials and workmen are obtained with great difficulty. 
There are 375 gue t room, 75 bath room and accom
modation for 750 gue ts. Every modern convenience 
and device for comfort is embodied. The lounge, an 
enormous glass-enclosed room, is used for recreation 
and dancing. 

A new hotel at Mammoth Hot Springs meets a 
needed want at this point. It is modern in every re-
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. peet, includino- an orchc tra. and ace I11Ill 

O'ue t . 
For tho e who prefer to camp throu h the park; 

good, permanent camp are also found at or near the 
important points of interest, where touri ts are given 
every comfort. 

In the regular tour, whether stoppinO' at hotels or 
camp , time is given for reasonable sightseeing and 
fi.;hing, the length of time varying with the importance 
and number of the objects at hand. A few weeks, or 
even day, added to the trip of cour e increa e reatly 
the profit and enjoyment to be derived from it. The 
trout fishing in the park i unequalled and is free to 
everybody. The tream and lakes of the park abound 
in fi h, there being five or ix kind of trout. Fi hing 
tackle may be rented and there are boat and oars
men for hire at Yellowstone Lake. 

Mammoth Hot prings is the principal place in 
the park, from an admini trative, etc., standpoint. 

Here are Fort Yellowstone; the Superintendent, a 
U. . army officer; the U. S. commi ioner; the of
ficer of both the Tran portation Company and the 
Hotel As ociation. Here are the marvelous terraces 
of pink yellow, black brown, pearl, and red. 

The Upper Geyer Basin is the place where the 
great gey ers are een,-Old Faithful, Giant, Grand, 
River ide, Ca tie, Lion, Beehive, and more than twen
ty other. 

YeHow tone Lake is the second highest navigated 
body of water on the globe, a lovely mountain-girt 
ea more than 7 700 feet in elevation. A fleet of motor 

and rowboats i found here. 
The Grand Canyon, twenty miles in lenlrth, 1 200 

feet deep, 2,000 feet wide, i the acme of grandeur. 
It thrill, in pires, awes and overwhelm. It alone 
were enough, were all else gone from the park, to 
make it the wonderland of the world. It is without 
a rival. 

ALTITUDES OF PRINCIPAL POINTS 

Feet I 
San Francisco, Cal. 15 Helena, Mont 
Castle Crag Cal. - - 2,084 Bozeman, Mont. 
Siskiyou, Ore. - 4,113 Bozeman, Tunnel, Mont. 
Portland, Ore. ( Ilion ta.) 40 Livingston, Mont. 
Tacoma, Wash. . P. ta.) - 47 Gardiner, Mont. 
Seattle, Wash. 24 Billings, Mont. 
Stampede, Tunnel (Summit), Wash. 2,852 Glendive, Mont. 

orth Yakima, Wash. - 1,075 Medora, . D. 
Spokane, Wash. - 1.919 Dickinson, D.-
Hope, Idaho 2,087 Bismarck. N. D. 
Coriacan Defile Pass, [onto - - 3,971 Fargo, 
1issoula, Mont - 3,223 Duluth, Minn. -

Feet 

- 3,955 
- 4,773 
- 5,592 

4,510 
- 5,287 
- 3,139 
- 2,091 
- 2,290 
- 2,430 
- 1,692 

926 
626 

Butte, J nt. - 5.4 0 Minneapolis, Minn. (Union Sta.) - 854
1 732 r.lullan Tlinn I, 1101lt. - 5,566 St. Paul, Minn. (Union Sta.) -

Cal. 

dam , \ a h. -
Baker, Wa h. 
McKinley, Alaska 
St. Elias, Alaska -

on 

Feet 
14,162 
11 ,225 
9,760 

10,350 
14,40 

9,697 
12.307 
10,730 
20,464 
18,024 
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Fort Yellowstoll l!, Ma mmolTl H ot Springs, Yellowstolle 

VISIT YELLO TONE PARK 
SEASON- JUNE 15 TO SEPTEMBER 15 

YOU surely ought to see America's only Geyserland. The Geysers, Hot Springs, Cataracts, 
Canyons, Mountains, Lakes and Crystal Streams- the Beasts, Birds and Game Fish- the 
Bracing Mountain Climate, Invigorating Air and Beautiful Scenery- will all prove delightful 

and beneficial beyond your highest expectations. 
Sumptuous hotels, or enjoyable camps, and the 143 miles of coaching over government kept 

bOl,llevards, will refresh, rejuvenate and re-create you. The cost of the trip is moderate and you 
will always look back upon it with keenest pleasure. Remember the orthern Pacific is the 
ONLY LINE to the original and northern entrance to the Park-Gardiner Gateway. May I 
send you our literature ? A. M. CLELA 0 , G en. Passenger Agent, St. Paul. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
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The North Coast Limited ill Green River Call)IOII, Cascade Mountains. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC TRAIN SERVICE 

T HE orthern Pacific Railway operate three set 
of daily through electric-lighted transcontinental 
passenger trains, including two between Chicago 

and Portland and Puget Sound, and one between St. Louis 
and the North Pacific Coa t. One set of the through 
trains from and to Chicago, os. 3 and 4, is operated 
over the Burlington Route. between Chicago and St. 
Paul ; the other, No . I and 2, over the Chicago and orth 
We tern Lines (via Milwaukee), and the through trains from 
and to St. Loui are operated O\'er the Burlington Route be
tween St. Louis and Billings. 

Trains Nos. 1 and 2, The orth Coast Limited, carry 
through Pullman sleeping cars containil!g drawing rooms, 

compartments and open sections, tourist sleeping cars and 
coach between Chicago and Puget Sound and Portland. 
These trains provide observation-library cars with barber, 
bath and clothes-pres ing service, and dining cars. orthern 
Pacific dining car service is noted for its perfection. 

Trains 3 and 4. orthern Pacific Expre ,carry through 
Pullman drawingroom and touri t leeping car , Compartment 
Ob ervation car, coache and dining car , between Chicago anc.l 
Puget ound and Portland. Train 3 ha an ob ervation car for 
the daylight ride between Chicago and St. Paul. Trains 41 and 
42, The Puget Sound Limited, carry drawingroom and touri t 
leeping car , reclining chair cars, coache and dining cars, 

affording through service between St. Louis, Kansas City, 
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Denver and Puget ound, with immediate connections from 
and to Omaha. 

Through sleeping cars between the East and Portland 
are operated over the Spokane, Portland & Seattle Rail
way between Spokane or Pasco and Portland, along the 
North Bank of the Columbia River, a trip unsurpassed 
anywhere in point of scenic attraction. 

The orthern Pacific al 0 operate everal very fine 
train covering important local service demand. Among 
these are the Lake uperior Limited and two other train 
which run daily between Minneapolis- t. Paul and Duluth
Superior. Daily leeping car are also operated between 
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Duluth- uperior and taple, making connection with the 
Pacific Coa t train at that point. The Manitoba and . P. 
Limited are fa t, ob ervation car train -day and night re
pectively-between St. Paul-Minne.o'lpoli and Winnipeg. Pull
mans on . P. Limited. imilar train are operated between 
the important point on the Pacific Coa t. 

A larO"e amount of teel equipment has been incorpo
rated in our train service for 1915. 

The current time of all trains i contained in the red 
time table folder, obtainable at all agencies of the Com
pany. 

IlIlerior of N01'lheTIl Pacific Dill illg Car. 

ORTHERN PACIFIC DINING CAR SERVICE 

N ORTHERN PACIFIC dining car service i 
maintained at a uniform tandard of excellence 
throughout. This line i noted for it Great 

Big Baked Potatoes; eggs, milk, and cream from its 
own poultry and dairy farm; creamery butter put up 
in four separate wrappings of oiled paper; whipped 
cream for coffee; milk in individual bottles; bread, 
cake, pa try and ice cr am fr m it own bakerie 
at eattle and t. Paul. The bread i wrapped in 
ti ue until cut for the table. kegama B ttled 

pring \ ater. fr m Detr it, ~Iinne ta, u ed, 
exclu ively. 

Our poultry and dairy farm are located at Kent, 
Wa hington, near eattle, visible from the train and 

'marked by a large ign board. The poultry farm has 
an area of fifty-two acres and a flock of eleven thou
sand White LeghoFn chickens, producing one hun
dred and fifty dozen eggs a day. The dairy farm has 
a herd of over three hundred thoroughbred milch 
cows-the milk and cream is tested and is "100 per 
cent pure." 

The meat and fi h erved, the choicest the markets 
afford. are prepared for the table in our own meat 
shops in St. Paul and Seattle. 0 pains are spared to 
in ure the highest quality of edibles, properly cooked 
and perfectly served. Our dining car "crews' are 
elected with great care, and Dinill .~ Car Instructors 

maintain the hiahest dearee of efficiency in the service. 
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LIST OF PUBLICATIONS 
Of Interest to the Tourist, Traveler and Pleasure·Seeker. Issued by the Northern Pacific Railway 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK VIEW ALBUM Ix outs 
A beautitul book 0 11 Yello" -s tone Pnrk . [t con ttllns 40 puge. , wl l h ' .11 

illus tration o! tbe Pork on en h I.age In soft oce·color hol!tone. A book 
wor th bavlng aod ke pillg-. 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK FOLDER Fr 
Contains complete InformatIon about the Park tour, the stage., hotels, 

polnts ot Interest. <II tance tables and maps, list ot geysers, etc. Every
one should have a COllY. 

THE LAND OF GEYSERS Two Cents 
A new nnd much enla r!,'l!d e<JllIon ot n bookle t tbnt d sc ,.11 s some o! lbe 

mOr huportollt features find unlqu Ilh e.c.om oa or Y l1ow8tone Park. 
• pi udldly !lIus trllted In balt w lI. sll wlug g y".rs . cll llyons. s tuge 
concb s, Old Fult btul Inn, e tc. Cover In hond 'ome color . 

ALONG THE SCENIC KIGHWAY Four Cents 
• \ n w. Illus trated book de rlptlve ot the Xor t hern P acIfic un try-

pic ture In double tlo t , CO V r In hacfl som quadrl-color. Numerou maps. 

PANORAMIC YELLOWSTONE PARK PICTURE Ten Cents 
• The Northern Pacillc has a large PanoramIc PIcture, 4 Inches long bY 
32 Inches wIde, and done In fttteen colora, that shows tbe topograpby a! 
the Park , the location ot the bot(lls. geyser basLns, ("nn~·on8. ronds, lakes. 
nnd oil fentur s of the Park. Thl oO'er subject to withdrawa l It sup· 
ply Is exhausted. 

MINNESOTA LAKES Two Cents 

A n w Illus trated book describIng In mueh de tail tile numerous fl sblng, 
huntIng and outing phlees reucbed by the Nortllcm PacIfic III the beautltul 
nod IllCr aslngl.v IlOl1ular La ke Park R egt 0 ot 1I1lnnesota. ContaIns a 
lis t o! botels, lukes, ratcs . etc. 

SOUVENIR POST CARDS 23 Cents a Set 
Set o! twelve colored cords, stamped ready tor malllng-25 cents. cenes 

along tbe Nortbern PaclOc-attractive and instructive. 

DINING CAR SERVICE LEAFLET Free 
bowing samples at menus and giving some Idea at the good thIngs In 

store tor Northern Pacille dinIng car patrons. 

TOURIST SLEEPING CAR PAXl.'HLET Fre • 
An Illustrated pamphlet. telling about oor Touris t Car Se rvIce. "Over 

the cenlc Highway In a TourIst Iceplng Car. " 

NORTHERN PACIFIC PLAYING CARDS 20 Centa a Pack 
25 Cents on Trains 

Brand new and of exce llent quallty. mooth and snappy. Eucased In 
a neat box, and ,,1tb each pack Is a Bridge and Flv Hundred core. 

These publications will be .ent to any address upon receipt of stampI, silver, or money order. of the amounts designated, by any representative, 

, 
I 

or by A. M. CLELAND, General ru.enger Agent, SAINT PAUL, MINN. 

- ., 
1/ 

I 
..L 

£1 
~ -~ ..6.- -!:: __ ... 

N ew S. S. Northem Pacific of Great N or/hem Pacific S. S. Lille Be/weeu Portlaud-As/oria alld all Frallcisco. 
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After reading tbis booklet, if tbere is any further information you may desire concerning our train service, the territory 
served hy our lines, or if we can help you in planning a trip, address or call on any of the following: 

General and Traveling Passenger, Immigration and Freight Agents 
Aberdeen , Wash.-221 East Heron treet, E. A. 

McKenna, General Agent. 

Atlanta , Ga.-8 Wall treet, R. B. Acuff, Pa"" 
senger Agent. 

Bellingham, Wash .-1306 Dock treet, A. 
Bu ing, General Agent. 

BUllngs, Mont.-Montana Avenue and 2 th 
Street. J. E. purling, General Agent; Neil 
Baird, Soliciting Freight Agent. 

Bos ton , Mass.-2lJ7 Old South Building. C. E. 
Foster. D istrict Passenger Agent; F. W. Clemson, 
New England Freight Agent. 

Buffalo, . Y.-2 IS Ellicott SQuare. Wm. G. 
Mason. D istrict Passenger Agent; M. O. Barnard, 
General Freight Department. 

Butte, Mont.-Park and Main Streets, W. H. 
Merriman, Division Freight and Pa enger Agent; 
M. K. Baysoar, City Passenger Agent; G. M. 
Reyner, Soliciting Freight Agent. 

Chlc:lIlO, 111 .- 144 South Clark treet. A. C. Oden· 
baugh, General Agent Passenger Department; 
J. . Thompson. D istrict Passenger Agent; 
C. R. Sexton, General Agent Freight Depanment· 

Cincinnati, Ohl0-40 Ea t Fourth lreet, J. C. 
Eaton, General Agent Passenger Depanment; 
A. H. Caffee. General Agent F reight Dept. 

Clevela nd , Ohio-Williamson Building. B. A. 
Hamilton, General Agent Freight Department; 
C. E. Brison, D istrict Passenger Agent. 

Des MOines, lowa-212-2 14 Century Building, 
E. D. Rockwell, District Passenger Agent. 

DetrOit, Mich.-Room 423 Majestic Building, 
A. E. Ryan, D istrict Passenger Agent; Geo. 
Barnes. General Agent F reight Department. 

Duluth, Mlnn .-334 West Superior Street. J. J. 
Thomas. General Agent; C. P. O'Donnell, ity 
Passenger Agent. 

Everett, Wash.-2 25 Colby Avenue. C. O. 
Martin, General Agent. 

Hele.nu, Mont.-l\lail1 and Grand treet. E. S. 
Richards. General Agent; Geo. A. Miner, City 
Passenger Agent. 

India napolis, Ind.- 524 M ercbants Ba nk Bldg. 
R . B. Dickson, ity Passenger Agent. 

Jamestown , . D.- tation. \V. T . Kraft. T ravel
ing Freight Agent. 

Kansas City, Mo.-309 Commerce Building, 
J. L. Moore, General Agent Pa senger D epart 
ment; F. A. Acker, Gen'\ Agent Freight D ept. 

Lewiston. ldaho- \V. J . J ordan, General Agent, 
M, A. Berg, Traveling PIU.eoger Agen~. 

Los Anllele., Cal.-6~1i South pring t .. W . E. 
wain, Gen'\ Agt.; C. W. J alm, City T icket Agt. 

MUes City. Mont.-Station, J. G. Sanders, Travel
ing Freight Agen t . 

Milwaukee, Wls.-316-3 17 Railway Exchange 
Building, Harr y V. Wilmot, Dis~rict Passenger 
Agent; J. . McCutchen, General Agent F reight 
Department. 

Minneapolis, Mlnn.- 19 Nicollet Block, G. F. 
McNeill, City Passenger Agent; J . . imonton, 
General Agent Freight Department. 

Montreal, Que.-Imperial Bank Building. St. 
J ames treet, T racy Howard, D istrict F reight 
and Passenger Agent. 

ew York Clty- 1244 Broadway. W. F. Mershon, 
General Agent Passenger Department. 

ew York Clty-29 I Broadway. C. F. Seeger, 
General Agent Freight Qepartment. 

l'hilad elphla , Pa.-711 he.tnut treet, P. W. 
Pummill. D istrict Passenger Agent; John 
Donal, General Agent Fleight Depanment. 

Plttsburllh. Pa .-208 Park Building, . E. Brison. 
D i trict Passenger Agent; W. W. Scully, General 
Agent Freight Department. 

Portla nd , Ore.-255 Morrison treet, L. E. Beach, 
City Passenger Agenl.. 

Port Town send . Wash.-402 Water Street, W. L. 
Clark, Agent. 

an Franci.sco, Cal.-6, 5 Market treet . T . K. 
tateler. General Agent Passenger Department 

E. H. Forester, General Agent Freight Depart: 
ment. 

eattle. Wash.- I07 Yesler Way, J. O. ?'Jcl\lullen 
City Pa nger Agent. ' 

Spokan e, Wash. prague Avenue and Wall 
t reet. .' R. Lonergan, General Agent; W. H. 
de, Ity Passenger Agent. L.)1. on ry, 

Traveling P o eDger Agent 

t . Louis, Mo.- 306-7 Central National Bank 
Building. D . B. Gardner, D istriCt Passenger 
Agent; R. K. Cro s, Gen'l Agent Freight Dept. 

t . Paul, Mlnn.- 363 Robert treet, or. Fifth 
treet, J. D . Zook. ity Passenger Agent. 

St. Paul , Minn.-Fourth and Broadway treets 
L. P. Geller man. District Passenger Agent· J. T: 
McKenney, D istrict Passenger Agent. ' 

uperlor. Wls.- IOIO Tower Avenue. A. C. 
A1bachten, Agent; J. E. Pederson, City Pas
senger Agent. 

Tacoma, Wash.-92S Pacific Avenue. C. B. 
Foster. City Passenger Agent; W. F. ter, 
Traveling Pa nger Agent; D. H. Rowan, 
General Agent Freight Department. 

Vancou ver. B. C.- 207 Ha tings treet, West, 
R. winford, General Agent; C. E. Lan~ . City 
Passenger Agent. 

Vancou ver . Wash.-512 Main treet, . J. ~1iller, 
Traveling Pa senger Agent. 

Victoria, n. C.- 1234 Government treet, E. E. 
Blackwood, Geneml Agent. 

WaUace. Ida h tation, C. M. Grubbs, General 
Agent. 

Walla Walla , Wash .- . B. Calderhead. Gen. Agt. 
Winnipeg, Man.-268 Portage Avenue, W. C. 

Hartnett, General Agent. 

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT---------
J . G. WOODWORTH. Second Vice- President. . . .... ..... St. Paul . Minn . 

A. M. CLELAND. General Passenger Agent .... . ..... . ... St. Paul , Minn. C. . M TTHEWS, A i lant General Passenger Agent . . .. t . Paul , Minn. 
A. D. CtlARLTO ,M istant General Passenger Agent. .... Portland , are. E. E . /ELSa • Assi tant Gen ral Passenger Agent. ...... . St. Paul . lInn . 
JOH C. POORE, Assistant General Pa nger Agent ... .. t. Paul , Minn. L. J _ BRICKER , General Immigration Agent . . .......... . St. Paul, Minn. 

FREIGHT DEPARTMENT --------
J . B. BAIRD, Freight T raffic ~I anager, S t . Pa ul. Minn. 

HEI RY BLAKELEY, General F reight Agent. . . . .. . .. ... St. Paul, Minn. A. TINLI G . Ass't Gen. Freight and Pa s. Agent ... . ...... Seattle, Wasb. 
H . E. TILL, General Western Freight Agent . ....... . . .. . Tacoma, Wash . . J . H E RY, Ass't Gen. Western Freight Agent . . ... . .. . . Tacoma, Wash. 
G. A. MITCHELL, Assistant General Freight Agent .. . .... St. Pa ul , Minn. J . L . B RNHAM . Assistant General Freight Agent. .. . .... St. Paul, I\Unn . 
W. E. ALAIR, Assistant General Freight Agent .......... . St. Paul, Minn. L. R . C PRO ,M i'tant General Freight Agent ... . ..... St. Paul, Minn. 
F. H . FOGARTY. A istant General Freight Agent. .. . . .... Portland, are. W . A. CLELAND, D ivision Freight Agent ..... . .. . ....... St. Paul , l\1lnn. 
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